Tidings of
Comfort and
Joy
Christmas
2014
It was the annual Christmas
Community Lunch that kicked off
the festive activities in the two
churches during December. Over
fifty people, of all ages, came along
for the usual (very) delicious home
made soup followed by trifle and
coffee & mince pies. Andrea
Kingston’s soup went down well as
did the variety of homemade
trifles, some more alcoholic than
others! Fr Gary manned the
Fairtrade stall too and did very
brisk business.
Both village schools were in
church
too
for
their
respective
Christmas
celebrations. In addition
Acorn Nursery also made use
of Castlethorpe Church for
their Nativity Plays too.
Meanwhile
Hanslope’s
Christmas Tree was delivered

and Luke Stacey and Fr Gary
enjoyed their annual pilgrimage to
the Christmas Tree Farm at Stoke
Goldington to obtain Castlethorpe’s
tree as well as their own.
With the Mass of Advent 4
completed,
both
churches
decorated their trees after the
morning worship on December 21st
ahead of the Carol Service.
Traditionally the Carol Service is the
first of six major acts of Christmas
worship and has always been held
in the intimate setting of
Castlethorpe’s lovely church. Once
again the building was full to
bursting..
As ever the choir had prepared a
series of compelling anthems starting with Joubert’s ‘Torches’ sung by
candlelight as the start of the service. As ever lesson readers of all ages,
representing different aspects of the life of the community, retold the
story of our salvation from the very beginning of time and man’s
disobedience, right through the prophetic writings of Isaiah to the Gospel
writers’ telling of the birth of the Christ Child. Seven year old Jacob, a
singing donkey at the previous week’s school Nativity play, stole the show
as he read, with sheer brilliance for one so young, the Fifth Lesson from
Luke’s story of the angel’s encounter with Mary. Never before do I recall
rapturous applause for a lesson reader, nor is it encouraged, but on this
occasion it was more than deserved. His mother was, I think, wracked with
nerves, Jacob took it all quite in his stride, looked at me during the
applause somewhat non-plussed, and asked if he should bow, I suggested
he should. He did. And returned to his place wondering what the fuss was
all about. For many, I fancy, it was the moment Christmas 2014 really
came alive. Thank you Jacob! The choir moved on to the Barley Mow at
Cosgrove for another hour of festive merriment, leading community carol
singing.

Monday was decorating
day. Mary Nokes & Jan
Bance
had
been
planning things well in
advance and those
talented in floristry and
those who just enjoy
having a go, came along
to
complete
the
transformation of our
Advent buildings to
make them fit for the
Celebrations to come.
Young and old did their
bit
with
several
members of Inspire
giving a lot of their time
to the working party at
St James.
Once again we are very grateful
to all those who made
contributions in any way: be it
of greenery, time or finance.
Making Christmas happen is the
sum total of a very large
number of people’s effort.
Perhaps 100, or probably even
more, different people from the
two churches have combined
their efforts for the greater
glory of God and for one
another
and
the
wider
community.

The ribbons placed
on the Soldiers
Chapel altar during
the
‘Hanslope
Remembers’
exhibition became
bows
for
the
Christmas Trees on
the windowsills of
the church. During
the
Community
Lunch Mary Nokes
and Diana Willis
were snapped in
the
Children’s
Corner
creating
some 200 bows
with nimble fingers!

And so, with churches duly
decorated, the happy mayhem
that is Christmas Eve is under way.
Two more full churches for the
afternoon celebrations aimed at
children of all ages.
Again St James was packed with
some 300 people turning out for
the annual Nativity Play, this year
directed by Wendy Thomson. A
cast of thirty children allowed us
to follow the ups and downs of
the poor star who couldn’t
twinkle. With twinkle restored the
crib figures found their way into
the Crib and once again we spied
the Magi beginning their journey
around the church building ahead of the Feast of the Epiphany twelve
days later.

At Castlethorpe the church was
also full and in such an intimate
setting a very different sort of
celebration for children of all
ages unfolds. The Knitted Holy
Family made their way into the
Crib Scene, having enjoyed the
hospitality of some twenty-six
homes during Advent. It fell to
Finnian O’Shea to bring them
through the congregation to the
Stable during the singing of Little
Donkey.
We lit the final candle on the
Advent Wreath and heard again
the familiar story by way of an
interactive Bible Story. Candles
were lit as the children present
gathered at the crib side. Prayers were said and the Crib blessed by
candlelight with each child coming forward to sprinkle the Crib themselves
with Holy Water, and to say their own prayer too. In the inevitable
busyness of the season there was a very real stillness and a very real
beauty as we were bathed in the gently flickering light of three hundred
candles.
Midnight Mass
Again church was very busy with people of
all ages gathering in the semi light of
church ahead of the First Mass of
Christmas. It was quite an occasion. The
quiet expectancy of the congregation gave
way to uplifting singing as the altar party
processed to their places via the lighting of
the final candle on the Advent Wreath and
a station at the Crib. The story of Christ’s
birth was retold and a sermon reflecting
on the theme of journey was preached.
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There was a profound atmosphere and reverence throughout and Mass
finished with a spirited offering of ‘Hark the Herald’ with its scintillating
descant line. Christmas Day always has a very different feel. After the
massed ranks of worshippers of the Eve, the Day is much quieter. That
said that comes as something of a blessing, especially for those who have
been so involved behind the scenes or leading the major acts of worship
the day before. Over all the attendance at the major Christmas services
numbered around 770 a pretty remarkable figure.
Even the attendance weekdays of the Octave of Christmas, including the
honouring St Stephen (the first martyr), St John the Evangelist and Holy
Innocents’ day were well attended and as many as 20 people enjoyed
unaccompanied carols as part of the Mass at St James on January 1st, all
taking the momentum of the major Christmas acts of worship into the
forty days of the Christmas Season. Epiphany, January 6 th, will see the
arrival of the Magi, and Candlemas will mark the end of the cycle of the
Christmas Season and its focus on the Incarnation, the Word becoming
flesh and dwelling amongst us.
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pages printed by the Vicarage laser printer
words preached
people attending Christmas worship
Service Booklets were created
of those service booklets were stapled and folded
by Kaylee Moore and Kia Robinson (thank you!)
Candles lit
biscuits consumed
mince pies eaten
baubles decorating the two churches
children and young people involved in presenting
the two Crib Services
Christmas Carols sung
people decorating the churches with Christmas
flowers
% of the villages’ populations attending our two
churches
lesson readers at our worship
people leading prayers
Christmas Trees
anthems sung by the choir
Altar Servers
Chalice bearers
Priests
Christmas Sung Masses
different Sermons
different organists
Lord & Saviour born at Bethlehem

